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order to secure the funds necessary for A RUT II EN I AN BISHOP FOll terests therefore their representatives 
the erection of a permanent home for OANAUÀ lu parliament, more than half the perlia-
the ecclesiastical students of the dlo- Tlle Holy 8ee appointed a Ortho- m,:Dter? representation—as yet. It In- 
oeaes We hope that all his faithful dlo- Uo bUbop thelr own ,lte ,nd Ungu. tercets or should Interest the Depart- 
oesaus will rally round him and will aid eRe to watch over the splrltaal Interests menU Ag'lo“Rure both-provincial 
him to the beat of their power in the of the Taat q| Ruthenian» settled 8ud ,edHral- What Is the uep of spend-
glorluus work which he has so courage- |n Canada. These people are thrifty, iBg mllllcus every year on Experimental 
oualy undertaken, and that they will not hard-working, frugal and prollfle; of Agricultural Colleges, and to
cease their efforts until a magnificent aln,ple habits, rugged homely virtues eduCBte tbe farmers up to the point of 
new Seminary building has been reared Bnd etllmch [n their adherence to Holy mo,e»olentlflo ®nd more profitable farm- 
on the banks of the Thames in North Mother Church, though withal jealously lDB>when the farmers themselves are un- 
London. This Is the hope and prayer attBOhed to their own time honored rite abl® to pro0Bt® ®nou8b help to firm as 
of the Catholic Recoud. God grant and liturgical language. Bo much so, tbey do at preeenL U 18 a '^cation

publication oi .pedal notice, .uch a. I particular are a great boon to a city, that It may loon be realized. that they have a dislike to having their ”hloh should Interest the Conservation
" mi”1.*! the po.1 I Hence the citizens of London, irrespeo- ------------------ church property vested In the Episcopal c‘>mn>l8at‘>n. Which of car country's
sf-h r&^5SJT*l55£ w.tio° tlve of creed, ought to welcome this new ENausH OATHOLIOS AND HOME corporations, but prefer to have It held «sources Is meure important to conserve
ÎJtron'ôi careiesMiew m a la- -lacs.,0=0» partol home of higher learning and culture, and RULE by committees In trust tor the Individual than the fertility of onr soil ? It should
«.lien, cieik. who will —— to* hhm we|know thBt tbey d0 wJolo, Bt ltB blrthi Atlantic congregations. There are some Itathen- * «* vlU1 lcttiroat 0 811 who 8tBdy tb®

are grateful to Bishop Fallon for hBTe ofte„ been puzzled over the stren- Uns, a comparatively Insignificant num- ®™ grow Bg "-e serious, of
. ,n M ’WiEfif"„o°Ei^n™,y,«t.pilr tbe ™a°y things which he has already uoua hogtiUty wbicb go œBny „! their her, belonging to the schismatic Greek th® ‘“T*™? ‘" .‘f Pl“6, hr®»""6 in"
"om letters of RÉcommenuation said and done to make the name and 0o.religi0nlate in England manliest church, and their method of holding creased productivity of the soil is the

Apoeto ^tuwei June ,jthi 1905. the fame of London known from the against jbe grBnt 0f Home Rule to Ire- church property opened the door to de- 0B y 80 u on> or a eas one 0 t e mos
comi-, «O c.n.d. 'fhï;; Atlantic to the Pacific. Yes, the new Lnd. Dev0ut Catholic, of high stand- signing pseudo-Crthollc. desirous of |“P°rt,?t. *?.. ^ "*ntl0° °!

bJ£>a^eadei oi yom P»p«. Seminary even as It stands to-day means u Bnd t abiiRy, such as the Duke making trouble. The difficulty Is over- 4b® p ob*®“ of th® *“ore»aed °°st ol
abfi'it°.and!.boTstu'th»tit i.-mbusS-.m^tror'i mneh lor this fair city and when It 1» of Norfolk, the Earl of Denbigh, Messrs, come in Alberta where the Olvll Law 6' ^ ne0eS"
SiS?piM Md‘light.. lndTtond.yilnniy by the taach finally located in Its new bulldlnga on w y Lilly, Sn. ad-Cox, the editor of recognizee a patent fact, easily forgotten ,8ry’ r *rm “8 8 rapo88 *•

“Bunahlne Park" It wlU mean a great Tabkt, and many others b, those who have become accustomed Bryce sound, a very serious note
raaffiïS*£pltSSi*£ deal mo». who ^ named, Bre Te„ active to regard all Roman Catholics a. using °« a,a™0 al”oat lmmed‘at® pt8otloal

WM"mor«.e»,°.whoi«aomeTneurnc, But the chief benefits which will ao-1 wlth Longoe and peIli in thelr opposition the Latin liturgy; and this difficulty national Interest.

on crue from the establishment of this 1st- Home Rule. These men are excellent was overcome by the simple adding to “ Ca° ’,e' 88 intelligent Canadians, 
est addition to the many home.of learn- 0athollos . tbey BIe gIeBt benetootora the ,BW »totinK to ehurch corporations wltbouT

Donatus, Archb]^Ptyltc ^legate located here will be con- church ; when it comes to a de- of the word» in communion with the See casual laborers, often of foreign tongue,
UHIVEBSITT OF Ottawa. (erred upon the diocese, the future ,enoe ,be cbnrob, Do stouter cham- 0/ Rome. Not even a bogus priest esn and In ten years to be greater than the 

Thoms, Cod,, C““ ’ priest, of whiph will receive the crown loD„ enter the liata on ber behalf, pretend not to understand this ; and the population of eight of our largest cities,
of thel, sacerdotal education within Its ()ne tbem haa wrltteD on Home Rule Ruthenian Catholics are most loyal sub- “ar^ frem upcnlïe

tolate you upon the manncMn^wbic,^1. ^'truiv wsllBe in a recent nnmber of the Dublin Re- jeefcs of the Holy See. ever-changing demands for day labor,
SthSîSpSt penrade» the whole. Theiefore.with I Henceforth they will be educated in I vieW| and an examination of bis article Tbe foregoing is a sample of the forgetting that 1890 and 1907 may come
fiTyoif'sndTwiSung^ou* suoMe^MiCTeme to*»- j the Episcopal city which to the geo- I ,etl c.^ida^bie light io upon the view- special difficulties attaching to the again?''
Cia graphical centre of the scene of their polnt o( tbe English Catholic. Weshall spiritnal care of these thriving people Permanent homes for a permanent
-------- alcosio.------;------------------  ' future apostolic labors ; they will have RjTe B ebort nummary ol hi» vies» and who are the object of unscrnpulous laboring class are an imperative neoee-
Ix)ndon. Saturday, September Lc, ivjlz a more intimate knowledge ol local con- I a^ a ia,or dBte we shall make some com- proselytising. Bnt the great, most slty V. better conditions, nay, to prevent 
AN IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT ditions and needs, they will be given menb, upon them. pressing and most difficult problem to th,'ir becoming rapidly worse.

In the Book of the Days of the dlo- manr opportunities of acquiring con- The „rlte, ol the Brtioie i, Mr. solve is how to provide tbem with Nt*t "eek we shall treat a subject
rose ol London Sunday, September 15th, I »iderable experience In the active James FltlBlon Hope, M. P., a nephew priests In snffleient numbers. Noble cognate t° this the exceptional qdu-
1912 has been writteJ down In obarao- datles °‘ 8 Pastor of souls, and so will Q, the Dube Nolloiki Bnd lon of tbe work has been done by those Canadian cational tooihties of country children,
ters which those who run may read. On begin tb® exerctoe of thelr sacred min* oelebrBted Hope-Soott, the friend of priests who learned alter a few years ol
that day His Lordship Bishop Fallon ‘«‘ry well equipped for the work which GlBdatune Bnd Manning. Mr. Hope to study what may be
officially made au importent announce- they wU1 be °alled “P00 to do aa am- one tbe ,ulng yonng Tory members, lug knowledge ol the

In the presence of the cathedral bassadors of Ckrtot and dispensers of and bl, liewa may be taken as fairly
ecolesiaatica | mysteries of God to tbe faithful of | representing those of the average Cath- 

the diocese of London.

And the laborers of England, when 
the next big strike to on—It will be 
hard to convince tbem that Ben Tlllet 
and Tom Maun should goto jsll, but the 
Duke of Devonshire and the future 
premier go to Parliament. There is 
something rotten In the state of 
Denmark.

cause of his great lnfiuenoe In turning 
the ideas ol his readers towards things 
Catholic.

The duty of Catholics to, however, 
clear. Newman's works should not 
only be studied In the Catholic schools 
and colleges, but should be given as 
wide a circulation among the people 
generally as thelr transcending merits 
demand.

anoe to London. This beautiful city, so 
Ideally situated, Is growing and to 
destined to become, In fact we may say 
has already become, one ol the chief 
ceutres'of population In Canada. Its 
cltisens take an honest and laudable

ct)t CatfooUc Hetorti
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I pride In It» Present prosperity, and re-
o“Üop’t™r«LNndY°' aod^be'^dergy'throughout Vhs joloe to see Pi advancing along all lines 
08 e‘ 1 ol olvlo Improvement. Now every new
l îi!!2ty^KW,B/HeffiSdyViwSwTuW I institution whleh opens its d<x>rs 
Site,t54^?5MiSS,S!|ln the city to a help towards the

®°For the

» SONS Ob' ENGLAND 
Another example ol the intolerance 

ol the Sons ol England Society has 
come to our notice. A press despatch 
in the London Free Press Irom 8b. Irom the Montreal Star giving an ao- 
Catharines on the Sept. 19th tells us count ol the suicide ol Mrs. Johnson» 
that it was reported that Victory Lodge wile ol the noted pugilist. “Mrs. John- 
8. ol E. ol that city discussed the 
appointment of a Catholic as principal 
ol the new Alexandra Public school.
Special objection, we are told, was 
taken to the action by members ol Sons 
oi England who are on the Board, and 
the Orangemen likewise expressed their 
disapproval. It is also stated that the 
teacher will send in his resignation 
rather than start religious strile over 
the position. It is to be regretted that 
emigrants Irom England coming to 
Canada bring with thorn £he John 
Kensitism ol the old land. It will not 
help them in the race for preferment.
The Sons ol England Society is the only 
national organization founded upon 
narrow and intolerant lines. Many of 
the members may be excused on the 
ploa of ignorance. They are but the 
tools of designing politicians. Strange loly Bible tells us, His mercy is above 
it is that a people who take pride in Ml Him works, and consequently no sin

A CASE OF SUICIDE
A subscriber has sent us a clipping

son,” the report says, “ did not regain 
consciousness after the shooting. Her 
husband and seven other persons, main
ly relatives ol the noted pugilist, were 
at her bedside when she died. A Roman

onl

Catholic priest administered extreme 
nnotlon.” Although the woman was 
apparently unconscious she might have 
beon fully conscious as to what was 
transpiring, and consequently well able 
to elicit acts ol faith, hope and charity, 
aqd in particular sincere sorrow for the 
sis which she had committed in attempt
ing to take her own life. As to Mrs. 
Johnson being a divorced woman, that 
would not hinder her from receiving tbe 
weraments in her dying hour, if, aa we 
t.ave said, she was conscious and sineere- 
y sorry for having led an immoral life, 

j od is infinitely merciful, for, as the

the fact that their mother country is in is unpardonable at the moment of death 
advance of all other nations as regards i if the dying person has the proper dis- 
civil and religious liberty, who glory in positions. The Church, like her divine 
the Union Jack as the emblem of freo- Founder, is also most merciful to her 
dom wherever it floats, should in this I erring children, and consequently always 
corner of the Empire take a courne that ! gives them the benefit of tbe doubt, and 
reflects but disgrace upon that flag. « dnnnisters the sacraments in such 
In theory they shout for liberty. The) 
have inscribed it upon their banm-rs,
Iu practice their actions belie it. We 
may now take it for granted the** th-»

On returning a short time ago after Sons of England have fully deter in. . 
a trip through Ireland a friend told us to stand in line and keep step wi t U < 
that conditions in tbe north were even 
worse than they seemed. And recent 
events would seem to indicate their in
creasing gravity.

At a football game where immense 
crowds were gathered a Celtic player 
was walking quietly on to the field when 
he was set upon by a crowd aud brutal
ly ill-treated ; when rescued he was 
carried off the field unconscious.

A “crowd” to attack one inoffensive 
and unsuspecting boy 1 Needless to 
say they were an Orange crowd.

Later another body of men marched 
in together and taking up a position on 
the stand announced their sympathy 
by loudly shouting or singing, “Kick 
the Pope.” Immediately on the ap
proach ol others and, altogether unpro
voked, they drew thelr revolvers and 
fired into the mass of men. In the ship 
yard» Catholics were driven Irom work.
One ship, on which a large number ol
Catholics were employed, was completed, To the yonng Catholic student in the 1 
and was to have been removed down the schools, aa well as the Catholic reader 
river after dinner. It wa» arranged generally, nothing can be more import- 
that in the conree of her journey the auj. than a close and systematic reading 
electric lights were to be switched off, of tht# worka o( fche gPeat English Oar- 
and the Catholics attacked under cover ^^na|e jn point of style there Is ne 
ol darkness. What fiendish malice and English writer of such surpassing ex- 
cowardice l What truly Orange cour- alienee. The range of subjects cov- 
*8® 1 ored by Newman is wide aud embrace»

THF TOB’Nll'A HI) DRIP T FROM Aod it 1» to these brutalized bigots aimoaC every topic upon which the in-
THh TOWNW ARD DRIP 1 FROM that the Tory Lords and Knight, and jugent Catholic 'should bA informed.

future premiers appeal, inflaming their History, philosophy, literature, th., doo-
Sinoe writing on this tubject in the ignorant fanaticism, arousing their be»- trineaolthe Chnroh, the roat issues in 

toene of September 14th, Dr. P. H. tlai laat ior blood, exhorting them to do CODttoversy between Catholics and
Bryce, Superintendent ol Immigration, joafc these things that shame human non.Catholics, all the* fall with n the
Ottawa, in an address before the Canadian nature savage and m,regenerate. ambit of hto work. To read Newman
Public Health Association in session in Thei, p00r Orange tophi we can afford anderstandiogly 1» a liberal education 
Montreal, sounded an emphatic warning to pity, but for the Devonshire», Car- in itaell
against the insane rash to the cities. aoD9 Bnd Bonar Laws we can feel bat Ag 6 master of style, Newman is nn-

•‘How shall Canada save her people loathing and contempt. surpassed in the language. Gladstone,
from the physical and mental degener- The leaders must be arrested and who waa fsr (rom friendly to Newman, In
greattities".”older8”rfîl‘^ion?'' «» punished, or Britain to indeed decadent. one hia lettora| apoke Q, Newman's 
the subject of Dr. Bryce'» addreee. Evidence enough where is m the daily afcyiti the greatoifc commendation.

Di. Bryoe thought that fche increased prew despatches of decadence and de- jjQ ga^ 0j ^ : 
coat of living in Canada was 27 per cent, generacy of Toryism at all events. " It to a transporting style. I find
as against other countries Jn hia And these are the men who tell us of mypelf constantly disposed to cry aloud
from^tbe^ farm'land to”the city to^he the German menace. They proclaim aaVsic Tnd
solution, with the lesaenteg of the cost themselves the only saviors of their Mwma sLctimee in beJat, t0 g„ beyond
bf agricultural production, and prepar- country. tbe bnman."
farnTuntli'titoy reach*theTtonsnmer ‘b? But there to a bright side. We read In anob terms have the best of Eng- 
tbe shortest possible route. that there are to be prayer meetings to li6h 0rftios spoken of hto style.

“There must be a larger rural work- beseech the guidance and mercy of Al- A Canadian writer, who is noted for 
ing population," Dr, Bryce stated, mighty God. The Pharisees and whited tbe luoidity Bnd exactness of hto work,
whereby their8labor‘wiU be>Imnstaotiy "Tb'^TtiV^o^lnd^reindic, ^ ^ 616611108 °‘ ^ 8tï*6’ ™ 
engaged profitably, and which means wby *U tbia Pa»»ioa ®nd prejudice asked how he acquired such an easy
more varied and intenaive farming." and venomous malice Î Because of the mBstery of English, and he replied that 

Precisely, there must be a larger ,ear ol ml8bty Rome, that Rome they he did not know unless it was from a 
rural working population, which means baT®told us 80 0,1:611 tbat haa loat aI1 very thorough study of the works of 
for them some method by which their lny”®”®6 on tbe w°rld and on the age. Cardinal Newman. To a csreiul read- 
labor will be profitably and constantly Wben tbe oWU war’ whicb the great lug of these he gave much ol his spare 
engaged. onea °* ,be ^ory P*rty are inciting, to on, t^m0| and no doubt he unconsciously

The doctor evidently assumes what ”tl6n tbe ®rmy oOo®*8 and men desert acquired some of his master s power of 
we contend, tbat the present conditions tbelr flag ®nd KiDg’ ”hen blood “ flow" literary expression, 
surrounding farm help have practically ing, passions inflamed, and the times are It ia pleasing to note that in the 
eliminated farm laborers as a class. out °* wbat Bn invitation it will coaraea in our Catholic Colleges, New-
And to supply the demand for casual be ,0 Germany. man’s works have a place, hut outside
help In seasons of pressing and ur- Or when the British Government the colleges these works are not studied 
gent need will not only become more with a majority of over a hundred dare as extensively as they ought to be. 
costly but more uncertain. Now the not arrest and punish the conspirators The writer of these lines once wrote 
laborers must have constant labor, bnt and instigators of rioting and blood- to the editor of Everyman’s Library 
the laborer must live and to live the shed, what an amused and sarcastic and suggested that some of the works 
normal life he must have a house and smile will pass around the world as of Newman, or at any rate a judi- 
home, and he cannot have a house and millions meet with the spontaneous cions selection from 
home in the country unless these are question and answer. What about the bo included in tho widely circn'ated 
provided for him. In the cities there power snd majesty of British Law? Everyman's, but the suggestion was not 
are always booses to be had, and if tbe They made indefatigable efforts to ever acknowledged. The Indifference 
supply falls short |of the demand the srrest snd imprison several women fo ol the publishers of that series was 
city builders will Soon attend to It. inciting to riot and destruction to probably owing to the great Protestant

This to not a qoeetion that Inter- property, tfht arrest the Duke of Devon- tradition of which Newman himself 
eats the individual farmer alone, but to, shire ami Bonar Law—that is another wrote with such force. There to a seo- 
Yttal to the whole farming class. It ln-1 history. J tlon of hto own people ivho fear him be-

casee aa above mentioned, but, to safe
guard tbe sanctity of the holy ssora- 
rneuts, they are given sub conditions 
(conditionally.)

considered a work- 
Rnthenian 

language. But the ludicrous effeeta of 
such attempts at preaching by some 
priests who honestly believe themselves 
to have acquired a good working knowl
edge of English will occur to the minds 
of many of onr readers. And It to 
questionsble if it to a good thing to 
have ideas grotesque or at ^eaat incon
gruous soggested by the inevitable mis
takes of snob preachers.

The new Bishop, tbe Right Rev. 
Nicholas Boodka, has been for years 
director of the Rothenian theological 
seminary in Austria, and he will be 
able to judge if it be not 
possible with little more expense to 
have yonng Ruthenian students either 
from Cansdaor Galicia to receive their 
training in the home country nntll a 
seminary esn be established here.

At any rate he will come in the name 
of the Holy See thoroughly equipped 
for the most arduous, if not the most 
important duties of any Bishop in 
Canada, to guide and console his people, 
and safeguard hto important flock from 
dangers peculiar to themselves, and In 
doing so he will have to surmount ob
stacle» and carry burdens peculiarly 
hto own amongst all hto brethren in the 
Episcopate. Hto position should excite 
the sympathy and receive generous 
practical aid from all Canadian Catho
lics.

THE GERMAN MENAGE AND 
ULSTER

ment.
LITERARY GAMINS 

In the neighboring Republic a person
staff, of eighteen young 
who sat in the sanctuary on either side 
of the episcopal throne, and of a congre-

Diocesan Ecclesiastical Seminary, the eto- Tbe yoaog Pro,ee8°” wln bBTe dlfleieaoe, and where they are combined 
first news of wnioh was given out at the every opportunity for study and xe- the llne 8eparation is accentuated, 
annual retreat ol the priests of the die 8®a,ob* aad eo’ "®U ?“Ufled 86 He next argues tbat Ireland has now 
cese at the beginning of July, was now ‘hey are at P'e8eat ln their several as large a measure of self-government as 
an accomplished fact. The presence in departments, in a ,e” y“” tbey wlU she really requires. In the Imperial 
the sanctuary of the large and splendid b® able 10 tabe a aUll blgbe,r Pia=® in | Parliament she has proportionately a
body of young Levite. was an ocular tb® ^^

J ® al_ . ^ I ornament to the Catholic Church. Theirdemonstration to those present tbat the
Seminary was no longer a oontin-

ollo Englishman of the Conservative gentlemen who beat the big dru ru ai 
play “Croppie Lie Down” on the fl » i named Tom Watson publishes a paper 
We are not without hope that some d ; called Tbe Menace and another individ- 
the majority of them at least will realize ual, an unfrocked Protestant minister, 
that having been tricked into «-nrc>;l- 
ment in this society by practical pol
iticians, will send in their resignation 
and become Canadians worthy the re
spect of all classes ol the commun 
What we want in this country are nten 
who will treat their fellowmav, be he j role of blackguard so long as it briags 
white or brown or yellow or blick, | them notoriety and money. Thelr line

ol action is abuse of the Catholic Church

Nor must we forget the advantages to | £0hool. 
be gained from the gradual formation in Mr. Hope first points out that in Ire-

prints wbat is called The Appeal to 
Reason. It does not matter that the
other editors of the country character
ize them as criminals and vagabonds. 
They consider this good advertising 
aud are quite willing to continue the

Catholic or Protestant, Jew or Dentile, 
In all tbe business and social relatitims 
ol life, with even-handed justice, <ln- 
sideratiun and regard. This is Eie 
Canadianism that counts—fche Canad Jn- 
ism that makes the Christian Ueale 
Those who bring with them the preju
dices of fche old land form a bad ssaet 
in Canada.

and all its belongings. Our sane-minded 
and respectable Protestant neighbors 
have more reasôn than Catholics to feel 
ashamed ol this kind ol work, and not a 
few ol them ieel thoroughly disgusted 
with the course ol action mapped out by 
a weekly paper in Toronto along the 
same line.
Church is concerned it has nothing to 
lose but much to gain by escapades of 

I this character, for it will lead to the 
formation of what we may call an “ In
quiry Clasa,” and conversions to tbe old 
faith will be the reeult. The editor of 
the Niagara Falls Journal, a Protestant 
gentleman, thus pay» his respects to The 
Menace :

larger representation than any other 
part of the Kingdom, and by reason of 
that representation she is now enabled 

priests engaged in pastoral work to ^ her influence more largely felt
keep up thelr studies In the midst of B^e if her representation
their multifarious cares and datiee. The

example will stimulate their brother
new
gency but a living reality. Those who 
doubted, if such there were, that the 
projected Seminary would be in actual 
operation so soon had their doubts dis
pelled when they directed their view 
towards the novel scene which was pre
sented to their wondering eyes for the

s

\there were reduced.
flock» committed to their owe wlU If the Home Rale Bill should pus, 
share in the benefits of their clerg, aid iMlBnd wm have to provide her own 
thus the whole Catholic population ol flnsnoee. At present, according to Mr. 
the diooeee, lay as welVaa clerical, will

So far as the Catholic

THE STUDY OF NEWMAN
Hope, the Eogllah tax-payers finance 

participate in the blessings which | |reiBnd and this assistance would have 
are certain to be showered on thefirst time.

L,o Record is in periect accord with ^ indeed trae th8t 8t. Peter’s 
Hto Lordship m regard to h® greatn®sa ! -y ^ ^ ^

anepiciousTy6begun on tost*Sunday. 6 very large inatitation and again I lsnd now hBs over ber own affairs, he
Thediooeeeol London was established 11 may' ^U blg tbllnge 1grow ,rom concludes that the demand for Home 

in the year 185(1. In the fifty-six years ,blDg8 that ar® 8ma1^ 88‘h® oak ,rom Role to only sentimental, except ol 
which have elapsed since then the only tbe acor°' ®ut grantdng that lt remM“ cour»., on the executive side, which re- 
other diocesan work which can at all comparatively amall that is no argument | preeento a prosaic effort to acquire pat- 
eompare in importance with the found- again8t tb® good ”bleb “ may do 01 *be I ronage. 
ing oi the new Seminary was the ereo- illflae,‘ce ”b*oh 16 m8y ®*6r®‘8e °n tb® The congested condition of burines» 
tlon, by the late Archbishop Walsh, in d68‘lni®® 0ftbl8 di0<^8e’ wblcili8 8 ready in the Brlti.h Parliament Mr. Hope 
the year 1884, of the magnificent Oath- with»at doab* tbe. flne8‘ db>ceee In the wribee not to there being too much 
edrsl which was the scene of the event of Province of Ontario. We mast not for- barinew Ior Parliament to transact, bat 
Sunday last. St. Peêer’s Cathedral is get tbat therbee‘ wo,k 18 oft®° done to the multiplicity of Immature and 
the mc»t massive, (the moat aolidly con- tb® ama11 Senary, as ln the small neoeaâary schemes which are exploited 
atruoted, and, architecturally, the most -miveraity, because of the greater atteo- the Houae of Commons. He think, 
beautiful of tbe meny splendid Catholic “011 wblcb ”ay tber® î’®*’*™1 ^ ^ I 01,6 016 Referendum, if adopted, would 
church edifioea in the province of mdlvidaal ,tadent ®nd b®»»»»! the , give Ireiand aU tne self-government 
Ontario. Great credit to due to the more intimate pereon.l conteot between fcbat „ ^ ,or country.
saintly and scholarly Doctor Walsh fo, b® and *•*"«“■ Many 11
having conceived and constructed, with bhe moat emln6nt ednoators of the 1 pBat arose out of the tenure of the land, 
the aid of hto generous diocesans, this day pte,®r amaU °°lle8®a and Mr. Hope gives credit to the Union-
« dream ol an angel traced ln stone." ama11 Profe«8k>Ilal 801,0018 to the ut pBrty (o, providing a satisfactory 
And Bishop Fallon paid a well deserved larger onee ,or,be reaao“a glT6° aboTe-1 solution of that question. An economic 
compliment to him and to hto other Bias- Ther® ,6”' “ 8ny*,rienda °‘ ®du08' revolution has been effected, he otoima, 
trions predecesson, ln the See of London tlon ln thia P"vlnc® "bo by the Land Act of 1903.
for the splendid work which they had “defensible claim that the beet intererta He then assumes that Ireland may 
done in laying deep and strong tbe 011881081 education are advanoed by bBTe Bn obstrnctlve parliament at Dnb- 
loundations of London diocese. But we tb® praotloal m0U0P°ly m tb^_ d®paft' I Un, and states that in ease cf war such a 
hesitate not to say that the conception ™eut ol pollte caltar® f””1®6 by the parliament might seriously cripple mill, 
and Inauguration ol St. Peter’s Semiu- Provinolal government to the Univer- I tarJ operationa, and endanger the safety 
ary by the present distinguished ooou- aky ol Toronto- The establishment of | of the kingdom. The English ministers 
pant of the Episcopal chair of London oar new °lo0®8a“ Se™m8ry will fnrntoh , beUeve in a United Kingdom and a still 
to a work that is equally great, equally tb® ‘U6 Weatem ynlTe"‘ty I more united exeentive.
worthy of tbe admiration and praise of of tMa city with one more lever with 1 He adverts to the establishment of an 
the Catholic people of this favored see- wblob ®°de”or ^ mov®!tbe Depart- Iriah university-a boon which remind, 
tion of the province of Ontario. Nay, ™en‘ 01 ®da°at‘0n ,rom tb® ani“8t 8t" Irishmen of better ways of pursuing 
more, we wUl dare go further, and say tllade wbiob Rhaa aaaamed towards our their netionBi .^deals than the dusty
ThaT it is. the most stupendous I own struggling Umyemty. ^ ^ Lad of politics.
work ever undertaken in the diocese, /fb® 8a”e laJ™e iB '®gard to 8ohoola Returning to what he terms a senti- 
and, considering the circumstances, I ot law Bnd medlcl°e- 14 la 8 generally mental demand, he reminds us that the 
oonld only be conceived by a great mind, J'admitte4 fiacti that smaller ones do the old frtoh Parliament was a close eor- 
by a man of indomitable courage aud nn- beat work-. Many tbe best lawyers ! poration of Episcopal Protestants, and 
vravering confidence in Divine Provi- ®nd physicians in this city and in every ^at it was responsible for the penal
denoe, a man consumed with real for otber olty ln tbe land are graduates of against Catholics. Pitt intended
the best interests ot onr holy religion, 80811 coUegea: Phe 00m°ring of edn- B oo-eudowment of Presbyterians and 
for the salvation of sonls, and the glory c8tlon ia 88 dl88atr<,a8 ln 14a résulte as Oatholica, but failed to carry hto inten- 
of God. If Bishop Fallon never did the cornering of the wheat market, o, tlon lnto effeot.
anything more than even Initiate this tbe monopolising of any of the souroee The above is a fair snmmary ol tne 
splendid project, his name would $0 ol weaUh ol 8 °°antry> arguments advanoed by Mr. Hope, and
down to posterity as one of the greatest For all these reasons then and for we have not space in this issue to deal 
churchmen who has ever adorned the many others which might be mentioned, J with them. We shall return to the snb- 
Oanadton episcopate. we rejoloe exceedingly over the opening jeet, and show bow far he fails to meet

Even from a civic point of view the of St. Peter's Seminary. We wish onr what we rggard as the legitimate de- 
fohndlng of St. Peter’s Seminary in beloved Bishop every suoeese in the manda ol Irishmen lor the right to oon- 
this city to an everit of no little Import- campaign whieh he hae inaugurated in trol thelr own domestic affairs.

to be withdrawn, in the event of Ireland 
obtaining a separate parliament. Home

vieions which4 rendered Gladstone’s 
two bills impracticable. Within tbe last week at lea»t a half 

dozen people have brought to this offloe 
copies of she Menace, a petty Mlssoari 
publication calculated to stir up oam- 
paign enmities between Catholics and 
Protestants. The editor is an nnlrgck- 
ed preacher, and unleee we are very 
much mistaken, the church organization 
with which he was affiliated did itself a 
good turn in denying him the pulpit. 
Ills paper is filled with discredited 
calumnies and exploded canard», aad on 
thelr face they bear their own refuta
tion. Tbe people who are sending cut 
free copies of the Menace at the preeant 
time to the sensible snd liberal Protest
ants in aud around Niagara Falls, are 
bauking upon a credulity that does not 
exist. They forget that attacks of this 
nature do more harm than good for the 
cause they espouse.

Someone is evidently paying the 
piper for the free distribution of this 
sheet. Many thousand copies of it 
were circulated during the primary 
campaigns in Ohio, Illinois, New Jer
sey aud Pennsylvania. Let them send 
their sheet, if they will, to plseee 

outlived the

Consideriug the large control Ire-

un-

/

Ireland’s principal grievance in the

which have not 
religious enmities. We wish to enter 
a most vigorous protest against its 
distribution in this locality where 
Catholics and Protestants and people 
of no religions affiliations live on 
terms of amity. Niagara Falls has out
lived that kind ol thing. Let the cam
paign be fought out on its merits, rather 
than on grounds that no self-respecting 
citizen will approve. Appeals to 
bigotry are out of date, and The 
Menace ia an insult to A merican intel-

anoient

ligenoe.
Now, let us see what sort of an in

dividual publishes The Appeal to 
Reason. From the Buffalo Catholic 
Union and Times ol last week we take
the following :

Down in Moravian Falls, N. C^ a 
gentleman named Laws publishes a 
paper which he calls the Yellow Jacket. 
The publication appears to have rather 
a sharp sting. Mr. Laws Is a sympa
thetic soul and when he learned that 
the Socialist Appeal to Reason was in 
financial difficulty, according to the 
editor, J. A. Wayland, he sought to 
verily tho statement. Learning that 
the impecunious one was possessed of 
some property in Texas, he wrote the 
tax assessor and here is the reply he re
ceived ;

them, should

Office of 
T. B. Barubb,

Tax Assessor,/Potter County, Amarillo, 
Texas, April 8, 1912.

(Mr. R. Don Laws, Moravian Falls, N. 0.

i


